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[Ill". Thornton and wile lett Quin07, Illinoie tor Indep•ndenoe, Uaawri on April 
18, 1846. OD laJ 15 , a day or two frOII Ind.•p•ndence, th97 Joined a party under Col. 
I. B. llua1•ll. That night a oount ••• taken •hawing th• tollOW'ing 1n th• partya 
n.gona, '12J aea, 130J waaea, 65J ohlldr•n, 12.SJ breadatutt, 69,420 lb•.J bacoa, 40,200 
lb•.J powder, 1100 lb•.J lead, 26f;2 lba.1 l\1D8, acetly rifiae, l5SJ piatol•, l04J 
cattle and boraN, utluted at 710.J 

85 JUD• 18.-W• reauaed cur Journey in aearoh ot a tord, Ir. Ball, hown•r, attlra--
ing that, it wu 11to bead th• lebraaka.• At 10 o'clock A. I.,•• arri•ed at a place, 
where, UJ)OD «nwtnation, it na beliff• the receding ot the water• would enable wa to 
tord on th• tollowing da7. It wu therefor• deterained to reaai.D in oup. The dq 
was nra and olear. The road cr,er wbioh we paaaed waa generally quite leftl and hard, 
and there wa1 an abundance ot good graaa upon th• plain, on the aide ot the riYer 
upon which we bad pitched cur tenta. Th• hill• caa• down to th• riyer on th• oppoalte 
ald•J 1b011ing, howeyer, a bru.lt or opening through a urrO'r a.llq into the comityr 
in the rear and weatward. 

Irr•. ThGrDton and 1179elt ••r• quite uDWall. She appeared to be in great danger 
ot ainking under the tatiguea and expoaur• inoidezat to th• j CNrDe,. 

In th• .,.en1ng, the Rn. J. A. Cornwall aarried llr. lorgan Sang• to •1aa Dunbar, 
and llr. B•DZ'J' Croiyera to ti11 lary Bal1.-(l•r01Jr7 at aunri••• .5'80J aun1et, 72°.) 

June 19.-In th• aorning, a very black oloud .tol"lled in the northweat, along which 
th• 11ghtn1Dc torked., portendiDg tor •OM ti .. & ,.,.... atora. It paa•ed awq, how
ffer, in a abort ti•a after which a brilliant bow appeared. 

Th• wagon bed• were raiaed about ten inches, by' putting block• under thea, tor 
th• purpoa• ot rendering th• in a OH aeuun nt•r-proot. •• at length ooaMnoe4 
oroaaina the riYer, wbioh n• here about 

86 a all• and. a bal.t wid•J but it wu neceaaar, to proceed diagonal.17, ao that the aotual 
diatuoe acroaa beoue two ailN. J.11 wu tiDlll.17 oonveyed OYer without 01' aaterial 
accident. It beoaM 11eoeaNr7 to take aoae of the dog• into the wagou to prevent 
thea .troa dr~ing. •• eaoaaped upon the weat aide, where there wae moh •and an4 
IJ'&T•l, little graaa, ~ rattl••nu:••, and lizard• without mtllber.-(leroury at 
aunri••, 63° J ewaaet, 11 °. ) 

Jun• 20.-llra. Thornton beoaae at length 110 ill that 1he could •1th dittioult:, 
leaTe her bed, although her aocuatoaed •nera ot purpose induced her •till to under
take 18rYicee tor which her strength and health were 11&111teatl7 unequal. 

I h&Te alread7 remarked that th• south branch ot the lebraaka, at the place at 
which •• croaaed it, n• one ail• and a halt wide. I Ollitted, hownar, to obaerye 
that it had a quickaazad bottoa, and that it waa neceasar,- therefor• to ayoid •topping 
the tea• 1n the r1Yer, because when tb11 was done, the wagon• 1•ed1atel7 ooaenced 
a,nttng. 

Proa the obaenation1 I •de, at ditterent place• along thi• atreaa, and judging 
11k•1•• troa all that I waa able to learn t.roa others, this ia one ot the obaracter
iatioa ot th• atrea•, to it• junction with the north branoh, which Colonel rreaont 
places in latitude 41°, 5', s•, and longitude, b7 ohrono•t•r and lunar diatancea, 
1000, 49' 1 43•, and thence to ita junction with th• liaaouri, distant thrn hundred 
and. fifteen ail••, and which, aooord1ng to the 1aae gentleaan, 1• in latitude 410, 
81 , 24•, nort.h, aad longitude 95°, 20' , west. 

Th• water 11 yellow and audd7, in consequence ot th• li••ton• and. arly tora
ation or a portion or th• 

• 
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ST oOWltrr through 'irhioh it fi••• Ir. John fOrT'eJ-, 1n the pretace to hi• catalogue ot 
plant•, collected br Colonel lreaont, in bi1 upedition to th• Roo)q loantaina, ••11, 
•Th• Talle7 of thi• river (th• Bebraek&) troa 1ta aORth to the great f'orka, i• about 
tour ailea broad and three hundred and tU'teen aile• long. It 1• rich, ••ll tiabered, 
and oOYered with luxuriant gra••••• The purple 11atr1• 1car1oea, and •n•ral aater•, 
were here conapicuoua teaturea ot Yegetation. I waa pleased to recognise among the 
apeciaeu oolleoted near the tork•·, th• tine large-flowered Aaolepiaa that I deaoribed 
11an7 year• ago, in ar accoant ot Jue1• Rooq Mountain plants, under the naM of A. 
•Moioaa1 and wbiob llr. Oqer alao tound in 11oolet' • up.~ition. It •••• to be the 
plut 1ubaequatl1 ducribed and f'igured b7 Sir w. looker, under th• naae ot ,. donglaaai~ 

The aorning n.e oool and oloudl•••, and th• ataoeph•r• in th• distance uong the 
hill• appeared to be aaoky, rendering it probable that th• Indiu1 had penitted tire 
to 1et out. ~ we were preparing to •oatoh up," a oloo.d or dust••• •••n ria:lng 1n the 
di1tanoe upon the plain on th• right bank ot the river. It was aeon a1oertained that 
a yaat herd or 'biaou wer_e coaing to water 1n den•• ••11e1 dOlnl troa the plain• and the 
bill• be7ond. 1'he aoet or th••, howner, 1cented ua, or at length 1aw u•, and tuned 
ao a, ultiutely- to reaoh the etreu aou diatance lower don. Yet 10• ot th•• were 
not to be thus balked, and oaae boldly' don to the watering, but there ••• a 1ood all• 
and a halt between thea and our rif'l••• 

I have Ollit.ted to ra•rk that•• eve17 da7 had a •noon halt• ot about one hour tor 
th• purp••• ot re-

88 treahiDg the cattle with water and sra••, where th97 were to be bad, and at lwut to 
reat thea and to take a little tood ourael.-a • .And I will now ••ntion that•• oontiaued 
to do thi• where and when it wu practicable, until upon a a.ubaequent portion ot our 
joarne7 it becaae n•o•••UT to aontine ouraelyea to a verr 111all allowuce ot tood. 

We reauaed our jourae7 froa the place where we creased the aouth branch or the 
lebraaka, aboat T o1oloot A. I., and pur1ued our RT up a deep and dl7 channel, down 
which had nept the torrent• troa the hill• an4 plaina above. Arter traTeling about 
thrN Jdl•• we reaohed a high, open, and rolling, or rather hill7 prairie, preaent1Dg 
a •err duolata ud torbiddiDg upect. aJ.ch ot th• ·way wu a&Ddy', and in eoa plaoea 
we aaw iJmenae nwaber1 or liurda. We traYeled twe~.,. Iii.lea, and •ncaaped about aun1et 
on th• siorth bruoh of the lebruka.. During th• afternoon I aaw a plant growing Te"l"'f 
abundutl7, which in ~ reapect• r•••abled buobrheat. It waa about one toot high. 
The ateu on which the leaves grn, started out troa a conon 1talk near th• ground, 
and spread out. the flower• were in lar1• olu•t•r• upon a •talk, •hooting up f'roa the 
oenter, and •o• of th•• ot a etraw-oolor, while other• were pink, and 10 .. whit•. lkn7 
peraou in cup were qui ta unwell, and 10 aan7 ot tb•• had been 10 during the prniou.1 
ten daJI, that it n• auapeoted we had been trayeling OYff an wmeal:tbJ Ngioa. 

1'h• water ot the north branch ot th• hbraalca waa •ore discolored than nen that 
ot the 100.th branch. Indeed, it appeared to be loaded with rolling sands, aa the 
IU.aaoari 1• with llld. I obaerYed in the diatan.oe 

89 hill• which pr81ented the appearance ot atrata ot 1111"1, not unlike t.be wh1t0 chal.k7 
or aarl7 looking hill• aentioned •• ba-ring been affn on the ea•t aide of the atr ... J 
and it 1• lroa toraatiou ot tbia cbaacter, probabl7, that the lebra•ka deri••• it.1 
diacoloration. I haYe no •eau ot detendning the dlatanoe troa thia oup to the juno
tila or the two atr•a•. Both are broad, 1ballow, lllldd7, and unnavigable. The land 
between the •treau at their Junction, 1• a low, tertil• prairie axtendiag eighten 
all•• weat, where the hill• oome down to it, at a place at which it 11 ttye and a halt 
ail•• wide. Th• 11011 on both aid•• ia 1urr101entl.7 fertile, tolerably well auppliec:1 
with graea, bu.t alaon wboll1 d88titute ot ti•ber. The low land• in 11&117 places •h• 
a white ettloruaenc• ot nltJ and th• oountr,- in the p:roepeot 11 broken, barren, an4 
naked. Barda ot bi1ou frequent mlQ' portiona ot the regionJ and •a•ag••, cruel, treaoh
eroua, and cunning, hana upon th• rear of th••• rOYing band•, or bOYer arom1d th• al~ 
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gnat•• enoupaent, at nigllt, llk• wol••• prowling about the told ot the nook. 

Th• •in atreaa iaecliatel7 bela1r the union ot the two principal branch••, •• 
uaaured by Colonel Freaont, and found to be 5350 f'Nt wide. There are aaid to be Ml1J' 
large ieland• in the •in streaa, well aupplied with tiaber, haring a cood soil, ad tbe 
aoat ot thea above th• annual rise. There is no tiaber upon t~e bottoa land• OD each 
aide of the main atreaa, ucept a tw grOTea near the riYer. Th• botto• are general.17 
high, and not yery well aupplied with grass, while other portion•~ ·which are low, and 
prob&bl.7 OYerfiow ner,. spring, ban an abundance of the laOSt health:, and delicious tood 
tor cattle. The riTer ia 

90 geurall.7 tbree-tmrtha ot a all• wide, although in JIUT places it 1• mob aor•J and 
in its general appearance and cbaracterietica, 1!" we e1Ccept its depth, it reaellblea the 
Mieaouri so •reeking rich• with lad. 

It 1a probable that no part ot the Talley through which it fi•• attorda tlllber 
autt1oient to sustain an:, thing like an extena1Ye settlement. A aettleaent. and au1-
t1117 poat coald be establiehed with adYantage at Grand Island, but it 111 not probable 
that it oOlll.d be done at &DJ other locallt7 below the enoaapMllt ot thia date.
C•rcurJ' at aunri••, 650' aunaet, 11°.) 

June 21.--Sabbath.-We traYelttd OYer the aoat dreal'7 oaunt?7 we had preYi01.111l1 
aean. The loose and hot sands were blown about in a aanner the aoat distressing to tbe 
mouth, nostril•, "18•, and ear•. 1'oward the cloa• ot the afternoon, nature were a aor• 
inYiting and pleasing aepect. We tound good grass tor the cattle, and an abundance ot 
drift-wood tor ou.U.na?7 purpoa••• 

Th• da7 bad been clear and hot J and al though the winde were hi&h, ,et they were 
•• wara as though the7 had becoa• heated b7 paaeing OY•r a aand7 region. At euaaet 
the7 died awq, and there aeelled not to be nen a sepb1r to ripple the ••ooth surface 
tst the streaa. A bank ot dark cloud• began before night to be heaped up in the weat. 
In about two hoar• they graduall7 roae, the front lea.ding the wq ton.rd the east, until 
th• heaYieat and darkest ••••• appeared to be OYer oar bu.de J when the aoet tremendoua 
wind• burat in a IIOIISllt upon the atill.neas, followed al.aoat 1 ... d1atel7 bJ naahea ot 
ligbtlling that, tor the tiae, blasted the eight, crash•• at thunder that deatened the 
eara, and torrent• or rain that deluged the hill• with 

91 a fiood deecendiag in roaring and toea:lng torrent.•, that threatened to aubaerp th•~ 
plain below. During the apace ot hal.t an hoar the cloud• hurled their red-hot thunder
bolt• along th• •lo', and ao thickly through the atmosphere, that it presented a con
ii.Da.ed Alld lurid glare ot light, which gaYe a tierce and appalling upect to the de
•cecU.ag waten and the aurrou.nding darkne•s. Tb• thunderburate beoaae at lengt.h aore 
cli•tant, ,ud lus diatillct, until the7 paaeed tar away to the eaat in low ud al11Nt 
inaudible autterina•. The atara appeared one &tter another in all their accuatoaed 
brilliano7, and the acene, troa being one ot awful and terrible aublillit7, bae&a1 111-
ducribabl.7 beautit'ul..-(•rcury at. aunriae, 65°; •una•t., 10°.) 

., 

Jue 22.--Bneral perecna rire ill ill camp,~ not contined to their wagou. h. 
Tbon.tcm &Dd a,pelt ••re aaong the JIUllber. The dq wu cool and clear, and th• win4 
•~hat boiateroua. We traYelecl until a little before amuset, <>Yer a Tff'7 •and7 road, 
and through a . country that appeared to bei yery arid and UDintareatinc. We aaw, how
eyer, eo• tille tree• at a dietance troa oar road, 011 the lett. We encuped at lencth 
Oil a yery beautU'ul prairie, having excellent graes, -.nd a large spring ot cl• water 
iJl the midst ot it. 

Ir. Lard bad lert one ot hie dop on the right bank of the a011th branch ot the 
lebraska, on the torenoon or the 19th. Poor lowler tindlDg hi••lt abaadoned by' bis 
trienda-if' that ja not a aianoaer--bad sat don upon the bank of the straaa., and howled 
moat piteousl.7, and ao loud that. h• wae diatinctl7 heard b7 ua acroaa bhe streaa, which 
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••• tb•r• one mile and a halt wide. Finding that he would not be aent, tor; he had awua 
the riyer, haying been tanr days without food.-(lerCUl'J' at aunris•, 65°; at •U'II.B•t, 
680). 

Jap.e 23 .-The aorning ft8 toggy. We reeuaed our journey, howeyer, at the .usual 
hour, 1 o•c1oct. Proceeding along 111 tr012t ot the wagou, I obaenac, sr graJhond, 
Prince Darco, and .Towler, aohaagiag aorniag aalutatiOUJ and l noticed that Darco did 
not expr••• hi .. elt in the frigid torll&litiea ot •ell-bred dog• ot the •taahionable 
world,• •her• one thing 1• eaid while another thing ia aeant; but he gave hia old trav
eling companion a n.ra and cordial greeting that ca• up troa th• bottoa ot hi• heart, 
equinl.eat. ··to a right •Good aorning, Jowler, I •• glad to see you.• Thia waa, indeed, 
YerJ' clearly expreeeed in that peculiar wag ot the tail, and the inimitable twiat which 
he wa• wont. to give to hie aeck and head, aa he opened hia great jan, and tbruet out. 
hi• long tongue to lick the corner- ot hi• mouth, whenner he wished to teatit)' hi• Joy 
upon first meeting• in the •orniag. 

Jowler, b7 a 1light inclination ot the bead to tlle •id• upon which Priac• Darco 
ca.. up, and by aloarly working the •ar• backward and torw~, tollowed.by a aluggiah 
shake, aa though they were being bitten bT neas, inti•ted that he waa in good health, 
lmt that he felt fery weak in coneequence or his recent long abatinence .f'roa toed. 

•1 obaer'Ye,• aa1d ·Daroo, •that you look very pale 1n the taoe.• 

•tea, I u so 1hllc that it is wit.h great ditticult7 I can bark. I very IIUCb ••gret 
that I was ao Yer, umriae aa·to lea'9'8 a omatortable kennel, well proYided with an abWl.
dance ot clean etraw for a bed, and where 

9.3 I never lacked tor a plenty ot good neah to eat, to folloar •1 11&11ter into a country 
when I aball perhapa be wit.hOllt a kennel, and probably have nothing.better than a dry 
boa• to pick.• 

He:re Jowler set up a moat. 1t01J!'.Dt'ul howl; and although being 'behind, and the duat 
at the time f'ly1ng in .,- face, I can not atfira with truth that I' saw hla abed tear,. 
yet he •T haYe done eo. Indeed, I felt the water 00119 into..,. on a,ee. Darco, hoar
eyer • rnuaed-

• • • • • ' . 
9.5' We proceeded uatil halt an hoar before auaet, when we encaaped tor the night ia 

u opea gruay platn, on the right or the road, and in aight ot the celebrated Chi~ 
Rock, which bad been in Yi• since the afternoon ot tb• 22d. 

So• ot our party, proceeded on in advance ot the teaaa. a little to the lett, ot 
the ••1, ror the purpoee or emining thie rock, which appeared to be not aore thu 
two ail•• distant. They had desired ae to accoapany thaa, but this I declined do1ng, 
bacaue I had obsernd a reaartable peculiarity in the at•oephen during the twent7-
tau.r hour• preceding, "which ll&d• it 111J>08•1bl• tor ae to judge with any tolerable degree 
or accuraoy ae to the distance ot objects, which thougb .. _they appeared to be co11parati"17 
near, yet required SOile hoar• to reach. They accOl"dingly 1et ott without. ... After 
dart they returned to caap, beiug guided back b7 the light ot our fires, and stated 
that when they tunaed back, they did not appear to be nearer the rock than they were at 
nooa. 

Ira. !hon.tan and 1179elt were quite 11111rell at th• cloe• or th• dq. Indeed, •• 
had beu aeldoa ot.hM"Wiae •iAce our tirat cOllin.g upon the water• ot the lebraeta. !hia 
I wu illclined to belte-.e waa ori.ng 

96 to.the aixed aalta with which the earth was eYery where iapregnated, which -.at have 
imparted their qualities to th• water. In all places where there was any soil the 
greater part. ot which waa not aand, I bad obeeryed a white etnoreecenc• or aalta. Ia 
auy placea where the ground was cracked, I observed large Cl78tala toraed on both aidu 
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or the openillg. Sae ot thu• I u:awined with great care, and rOWld th• 01'18tal• t.o 
extead dom on both eidee quite to the bottoa or th• opening. I alao r-rked that th••• •••aed to be larg•, aoaewbat iapure and dieoolorecl, while those upon the nrtaoe 
ot the ground, uaual.l,7 tound 1A l• plaoea, were 11-.Il and white, looking VflrY au.ch 
lib tin• table-aalt, and tasting, u I 1111.giAe this would, U ooapowidecl with glauber
aalta, i.l'IJII ud aagneaia. 

The da7 had been clear and waraJ bat toward neni.Dg clOQds presented th8Melyea 
in a variet7 ot toru. Soaet.1•• the7 appeared in detached •••ea J at otbera the7 
rolled up frca behilld th• ... tera horison, black, and portentiou. At length cloud• 
haYinc thin, teath•?'7 edges, tbickniDg taat ae the7 extended back, and presenting a 
black au• ot an aDgrT appearance, toraed euddenl.7, and extended rapidl7, paaaiag ott 
to the amtheaat, 1n low, 8Ullen growl•. These were succeeded b7 other•, aore threat
ening, poaderGlll8, and blaotJ having illllea•• heada, ud huge aerial toru, piled upon 
and writhiag aroana each other. Th•••• too, pa.seed ott to the eoutbeaat, with low 
ruablag aou.nda J while the torted light.nine gleaud in the ain bod7 or the threatentnc .... 

Th• abad.. or nerd.ng at length cloeed 1n, and there aeued to be a probabilit7 
tab.at we would haY• a pleasant night. .lbGUt 11 o'clock, however, a cla12d 

91 appeared in the northwest, which hung abollt the edge ot the horison tor •oae ti•, 
black, heavy, and om.nous. It tinal.ly' began to aove, grew larger, inC?'eaaed in ••lo
oit7, ae it. fiUIII mt hea117 tolda, and at leqth reached the senith. Clolld warred 
upon cloudJ th• •11ve thunder• leaped froa one aide ot the baaYena to the other, with 
a rapidit7 and cruhing that aeeaed to rend •k7 and earth; while torrent• or liYing 
tire descended, and ran like ehining aerpenta along the ground. 

I obaened, cluriag the da7, the wild aage, or .lrtelliaia, growiag in 1lllJl7 places.-
(lercu1"7 at auari••, 66°; 11W1set, 100.) 

98 Ju.a.• 24. 
The aorniJII wu clear and pleaau.t, and nature appeared to be retreabed b7 th• 

rain ot th• prniow, night. We •tarted later than uaual, not breald.DC up our eucamp
.. at util 8 o• clock. OUr 1'r1ende of the Chiu.,- Rook part7 or 79eterda7 again aet 
otr, and abaa.t 11 o'clock arriYed at the object or their pursuit. 

I can not aatiataotorU7 explai11 the rnarkabl• deception as to di1tancea. The 
following •7 acoOUJlt tar it, in part, at least. The rays ot light paaaiDg through a 
rare aed.11111 into a denaer ••, caue object• •••• in the latter, b7 a person et.amUng 
1n thetoraer, to appear to the ere not in their natural or real poeitioa, but raised 
abot'e it to a height proportiORed to the denait7 ot the aediua in which it is situated; 
•• a ooin thrOWD in a baaia or water will appear •l•Yated above ita true poaitioa. It , 
probably', 1D it• general principle•, ia the aaae phenoaenon that ie lmcwn aa the •jpge, 
by which the traveler acroaa the deaert, who long• tor water, •as the hart panteth tor 
the water-broot,• ia cheated into a delueiTe hope, b7 illagin:lng that he perceives betor• 
bia laku, retlectiag tl"oa their clear and ••ooth eurtaoee, trees, plaata, rocks, and 
hill•. 

Th•••• pbu.oaenon 1• ••rr frequentl7 obserYed 
99 in other circu•tucea. An example ot this, at once curious and 1.nettuctiTe, waa ob

served by" Dr. Vince, at Ruagate, which i• aent.ioned in the Pertn7 llaguin•, Ju. 1834. 
Betnea that place and DOYer, there 1• a hill, - over which the top• ot the taar turrets 
ot Doyer Castle are 1111uall7 Yi•ible at Buagate. Bat, CB thie occuia, Dr. Yiac• not 
onl.7 ••• th• tun-eta but th• whol• ot th• caatl•, which appeared. u U it had beea H
aOYed, and plaated on the aide ot the hill nut to Raugate; and riaing u •oh aboYe 
the hill on that aide u it actuall,7 wu ca the other. .lncl thil iug• ot the cutle 
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••• •o at.rang and well detiaed, that t.b• bill iteelt did not appear thrc,u.gh it. It 
ahoulcl·b• obeerYed th&\ there i• alaoart •1% 1111•• ot •ea between Ruagat• and the 
land .troa which the hill riNII, and abont an equal di•t.uce troa theaoe to it• aUllllit, 
and that the height ot the eye abne the sea, in thia cbs9l'T&tion, waa about anent7 
teet.~ 

Soaet.illea the hag•• ot the f1rage are repreaented aa being upon the aw plaa• 
with th• origiDal object. Th9T uauall.7, howner, preeen'.f; the appearance ot one 
object abOYe an.other, aoaetillH iD th•b- natural poeitiOD, eoaet1 ... inYerted, 110-
ti ... dOllblecl, trebled, or n• quadnlpledJ and aoaetillu aor• or less elongated. 

The Specter ot th• Brocken, which tor ao MDJ' 7eara waa the terror ot the auper
atitioua, and the wonder ot the aoientif'ic, 1a a phenoaenoa or the aaae general char
acter. 

fhe prillcipl• upOD which they are all dependent, 1• thua explained in the article 
alread7 referred tos •lbeaft'C" a rq ot light strike• obliquel7 a aed1ua l••• re
tracting than that in which it wu prnioaal.7 

100 IIOYing, it 1a tuned back into the orJ«inal aediu, and a direction ia g1Yen to it 
preoiaely' •:l•Uar to that which wOllld have been the reault ot a retl.cticm tatillc 
place at th• COIIIIOll IIUl'fac• ot two llediuu. low, th• sud ot the desert, or th• 
aurtaoe ot th• ••, be~ heated b7 the ra79 ot th• •un, cOIIIIUDicatea a portion ot ita 
warath to the atdatu ot air 1.waediately auperpoaecl, which then dilates, ud becoae• 
ocu11quotl7 le•• deue, and there.for• l••• retract1Dg, than the auperior et.data. Ia 
thia stat• ot t.hiap, when an obafl'Ter r-aarda an object a litt.l• elnated abn• the 
horiaoa, tu ra,a, which, in cOlling to bill, trayerae a layer .at air ot waitorw deuit7, 
will exhibit it 1D the natural poaition, while th• light direct.ed obliquely' toward the 
avtace ot t.he earth, will be beat donward, and eo coae to the..,. .. 1r troa u 
object placed irrrersel.7 ud below th• toraer. Thia explaina the 1.DYerted iuge below 
the obJect; but our 11ait• will not allow ua to appq the prillcipl• to a detailed ex
pluation ot all th• toraa or th• ph•caenon which we ha•• stated. le met, there.fore, 
content oarael••• with aa)'iag that our lmmrledge respecting th• subject ie, that th••• 
ettecta reault troa a partial alteration in tlM deuit7 or the ataoephere, and t.h• 
Ulliveraal operat.iou to which the light. ia ea.bJect.ed in coaing to the 97e. It 1• not 
necea&a17 that the alteration ahould be a decreaae ot denait71 since, as th• two 
oppoait• states ot th• ataoepher• produce the eaae ettec,a, the tirage at sea 1a often 
occuioned b7 the increase ot denait7 in the lower 1tratua or the ataoephere, troa 
the quantit7 or water which it hold• in aolution. • 

Goloa•l l. c. Frffont ascertained that a position occupied bf hi•, Sept. S, 1842, 
OD the right bank of 

101 the lebraaka, •ix •11•• abcrr• Chilmq Rock, waa in latitude 410, 43', 36•, I. fbia 
n.earq _aacertaiu th• latitude ot this celebrated root. The naa• indicate• ita c•a
•ral appearance, looking a• it doea, like a Yast chi.llaq, or shot tOlfer. It conauts 
ot 1181"1 and earth7 11 .. aton•, which 1• th• prevailing tontfltion ot the aurrounding 
couatr"7J and it haa bee worked into it• present curious shape b7 th• contiAued action 
ot the wind• and raina, which ba.,•, within a f• 798H, reduced ita height troa tiY• 
bwldred teet to about two hundred. It 1• aituated about two all•• to th• lett ot the 
road, aa ih• nigrant proceeds wutward; and abou.t twat7-f'iye or tbirt7 .Uu troa 
Olli- encamp•ent or the nening or the 224. The act.ion or th• wind and rain upon the 
•oft Mrly .tonu.tion ot th• c~ry preeuta •oa• "'ft'J' curioua and interest.uag object•. 
which, seen in the distance, are reaarkabl• 1•1tat.iona or •gniticent worb ot art 
partiall7 in ruina. Oil• ot these, called the Court Bouee, was in Ml vi• during the 
atteraoon of •onda7. It had the appearance ot a n.at edifice, with its root tall•• 

j in, the great door-n)'8 part.iall)' obat.ructecl, aoae of the window apace• tilled with 
rubbieh, and 9117 or th• arcJau broken and tallen, while other• aeaMd to reaain u 
perfect •• it th.,- had really been built thowsand• o.t 79ara qo, b7 a people who haye 
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perhaps gone down into the ,rortu ot rnolut1ou; the last page ot whoee hiator;r ha• 
bean g1Yea to the Ilk wind•, leaTi.ag no trace ot their extateace, eaTe tbeee r ... ia• 
ot architectural grand.4JIU' and aapit'icen.ce, that n• litt up their baada &aid aur
r0Wlci1ng desolation; befitting aonuaent ot ua'• passing glOl")", and ot the Y&nit7 or 
bi• hopea. 

Far ott to the left or the plains between Chiane7 
102 Rook and Scott•• Blurt, were aan,- viewa ot re•rkable and picturesque beaut7, owing 

their origin to the ef'teot ot the wind• and rain• upon the aaae peculiar tor•tion. 
The blurt• pr .. en.ted the appearance of the ruina of aoae ,raat ancient oit7. In one 
localit7, there could be no ditticult7 in recognisi.Dg a royal bath. In the iaediate 
Yicinit7, there waa a vast aaphitheater, having upon one aide an u:caYation like an 
ialleue niche, with a platfora be•or• it, supported by pillar•. Here it waa iagine_d 
that the aonaroh aigbt haTe aat upon hia throne, aurrounded b7 obaequiou courtiers 
and aervile slaYee, while the life blood ot aen better than hi.selt.was being abed to 
uk• hh a .holida:,; and lfhil•, it aight ha•• been, laud shout• and plaudit• rent the 
air, he •DJ o.,ed the· spectacle a• one ot rich and rare interest. lot tar awa:,, we 
••• what appeared t.o b• a splendid MUoleua, where the noble aahea ot bia royal u
ceatora alept. Towering abO'I'• all, waa the teaple or Belus, with its ataire ucend-
1.ng arao.nd a graduall7 diairrl.shed aurtaae. Here I saw the old palace; there, the 
nn on•. Ia front or one or th•• I saw the tOlfers that stood on either aide or the 
entrance to the tunnel under the riTer oonnecting the two. lear at hand were th• 
celebrated bancing gardens, considerable portions or th•• reaaillillg in a tolerablo 
state ot preeenation, and ahowing 1n aaJl7 plac.e bard7 ahruba, that, haTi.Dg seat 
don their lone roots into th• part1.&l open1Jlg ot th• aupporting arches, still •1111• 
ill beautitul grHn, aaid general deaolat1cm. IUIIU'owt atreeta, haTing on each aide 
aagniticent buildiDga and lort7 do••, aubliae 1n their diaenaiou and proport1ou, 
and beautit'ul in the outline and details ot their architecture, extended tar •••1, 
•o that their r•at• end• 

103 were loet 1n tlle distance. A tortitication, large enough to contain the ara:, with 
which lapoleon in.Yad.ed Rusaia, ahowed enoraou butiona, trown1.:Dg- in aaaaiT• at.reagtb, 
while the workaanabip or it• doaea, parapet•, and •inaret• presented a ••r:, reaart
abl• tulJ.ae•• ot detail. Awa7 to tb• west atood a loag line or the wall or th• 01t7, 
with it• 7et reaaining battleaente, t01Jer•~ and loop-hol••; llid-WBT wu the yast arch, 
beneath which nowed th• riwc-, through th• mid1t ot th• c1t1, until turatM! by' CJn18 
th• Great into a new channel, where it at.ill non, at the f'artber aide or the pla1B, 
epread oat in broad, ab.allow, and turbid etreaaa, that aluggi•hl.7 crHp along aaong 
the sand-bars ot what wu the Buphratea once, but which 1• the lebraaka now. 

1Jpon approaohina still nearer, the mind wu filled with atrange i•1•• &nd ia
preaaiona. The ailence or death reigned ewer a once populou cit7, which bad beea 
a nur•ff7 ot the arts and •ciencea, and th• seat ot a great inland coaerce. It wu 
a Tadaor of the Desert, in ru.1.u. Io sips ot lite were vi•ible; a whole people were 
extinct. Tb• iaagination wandered back. The city had f'allen J.nt.o the band of"• t,.,. 
leaguering and aanguill&l"7 toe. lo quarter had been giveaJ oitisn and soldier, old 
man and •troa, 7CJWII un and uiden. TOlllll children and helpless Wanta, bad all 
tall .. rtctia to a apirit ot rnenge and retaliation, and to a tbirat tor gold, and 
all the wor•t paaalou of the buaan hean. The aNning •~ceeding the da:, ot undia
tiquiehing el.aught er and outpouring blood, wu me which the aacend1q tire• •de 
terribly aubli.ae. The tlaae• had apread·, and 1n a tew brief but dreadtul houra, 
wrapped t•ple and doae, the palancea ot the royal, · 

104 th• aauions ad pariliou ot th• rich, and the cottages and hOYela ot the poor, la 
oa• TUt aheet ot coneual.ng tire, that licked up the Yer, duat of her thouand •treeia. 
lfuJ' lllltitud•, perbapa, in attempting to ••cape troa the city, bad been slain b7 
their purauere, who had heaped up their bodies 1n pr011iacuoua aassea about th• gateeJ 
ud under thee• Teey wall.a which still witbato«i tb• power of ti• through a long aerie• 
ot agea. In~ one da7, the anxiOIHI cfowda ot citiseu, and the untold thouauda ot 
contending aoldiera, were nept away b7 a slaughtering to;e, who bad lef't a.one to 
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bewail the dead, or to gather froa beneath the ruina th• bones ot thoae who bad 
perished in B6Dgl21DU"J' ccntlict. 

lly 1ug1nation being thus acited. by the remarkable and picturesque Yi•e pre
••ntlkl to. me, 1n shape• which the action ot the wind and rain.a aad wrought 1a t.he 
•ott·•rl;' toru.tion ~ th• oount?7, I permitted it to wander at will, and to 1"111 
the mi!ld with 1-.- and ecenee, such u I haye described. Bllt it being reported to 
.. , b7 llbert, 111' ox driYer, that one ot the wheel• ot -r wagon wae llflking a ll08t 
terrible groenSng for grease, I was brought down troa _,. celestial aerie with such 
iorce, upon wlgar realities, u not onl.J' made ae teel ,reey auch aheaaed, but brot• 
both wing• of ,q illllgination, and, indeed, every bone in thea, beside ao soiling m:r 
teathe,,, and otherwise so eeriou.al1 injuring ••, that I have at best been but a 
limping bird eyer since. 

Col. l'reaont, in hi• Journal, under date Jul7 14, 1842, speak• ot appearancu 
&0118What eillilar, at a place known as Ooahea' a Bole, where the geological toru.t.ioa 
ie like that ot the Court Bmae, the Cbia8117' Rock, 
and thelocalit7 /JI haYe Just described, and to which I have given the nue t4 •!he 
Cit7 ot the Desert.• 

8 '.rhe fork on which•• ••caaped,• says he, "appeared to haye followed an easterl.J' 
direction up to this place; wt here it makes a Yflr1 sudden bend to the 11.orth, pass
ing betwean two ranges or precipitous hills,· called, as I was intoraad, Goahh's Hole. 
There is so-here in or near this locality a place so called, but I am not certai.a 
that it was the place ot our encaapunt. Looking back upon the apot, at the distance 
dt a tew aUee to tbe northward, the hills _appear to abut in th• prairie, through 
which ruu the creek, with a semi-circular sweep which, aight Yff'T naturally be called 
a hole 1D the hills. The geological coapoaition at the ridge ia the sa .. which con
stituted the rock or the Court Houe and <-'111111197, oa the north tork, which appeared 
to ae a coatilluation or t.hia ridge. The wind1 and rains work this formation into a 
variet7 ot singular toraa. The pus into Goahen'a Bol• 1• about two llilea wide, Qd 
the hill on the wester• aide ia1tatea, in an extraord.iD&171111DJl91", a maaaiTe, f'ort1t1ed 
place, with a re.u.r.kabl~ !ul.lness ot detail. The rock ia aarl &Dd earthy liaeatone, 
white, with0&1t the least appearance or Tegetatioa, and much resemblaa masonry, at. a 
little diatance; and her• it •••ep• arouad a level area, two or three hundred yat"da 
1n diaaeter, and in th• tora ot a halt aoon, terminating on either end in enoraou 
ba•tioas. Along the whole line ot the parapets appear doaes and slender 11inareta, 
~ort7 or .r1.tt7 f'eet high, giTing it nerr appearance o~ an old tortif'19d ton. On 
the waters ot White RiYer, where thia toraat1on exiata in great extent, it preaeat• 
appearaacea wh1oh excite the ad•iration of the solita17 traveler., 
and !ora a trequeat theae ot their conversation, when speaking ot the wODllera or th• 
cowitey. So•tiaes it otters the perfectly illusive appearance ot a largs ~ity, with 
muaeroua street• and aagniticat builclinga, among which the Ganadiana never .tail to 
aee the_ir cabaret; and eoaetiaes it takes the fora ot a solitary house, with Jll&nJ' 
large cbaabers, into which they driT• their horses at night, and sleep in tbese nat
ural detenaes perfectly secure ~oa •UT attack ot prowling aavagea. Before l"eaching 
our C8.llp at Goshen'• Kole, in croasing the 1 ... ns• detritus at the toot ot the Castle 
Rock, •• were iDTolvad u1d winding pusagea cut by the water• ot th• hill; and where, 
with a breadth scarcely large enough tor the passage ot a horse, th• walls ria• thirt7 
and tort7 reet perpendicular.• 

So•• or the hills f"ar oft to our le.rt, beyond the bluffs I haYe been descr1b1Dg, 
appeared to have a tn trees, which I thought were cedars. .l tine large tad bison 
wae killed b7 one of the part7. Th97 did not appear to be D'Wlft"OU8 in this region. 
We ••r• Ullder the ~cessit7 or using the bois de vaoh• almost exclusiYel7 a.ttar lea.Yiag 
th• south branch ot the lebruka. PrffiOWt to that time •• bad usuall7 beea able to 
procure dl"l" sad. or to have wood by earrJing it halt a da7 or a da7. Th• weather wu 
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wara, pleasant and clear. The road not ao ••Dd7 aa was usual atter leaving the south 
1>ranch.--(llerOU17 at •unria•, 64°, aunaet, 12°.) 

.lwa• 25.+W• left the north branch or the ••braska, and wound round into a little 
Y&llq preseut!ng aore or th• axtraordin&r7 blutt11 betore described and chara.cterised. 
b,y the aaae general appearance ot the ruine otnuaaroua editlcea, 11011.tiaea nahed b7 
the rd.u and winds into th• II08t faata•tic abapej~ We aaw a 

107 1pec1•• ot 1.Daect here in great DWlbera which was nn to us, and which is knon among 
the eld.graat.a u the aand-crioket, f'roa the cil"CUIIStanc• of their being usually- tound 
in eand7 and arid diatricta. Th~ were howner really a sort ot graa&hORl)er. It ia 
black, thick, and ahort, about thrice the weight or the hearth-cricket. l,~bout 2 o• clock 
we found a little raimrater in a raYine. We encaaped at a place ~osn aa Scott'• Blurt. 
At· thia place are two aaall •pr1nga ot •cellent water, one or th .. 1• under a high 
hill, where the •1.graat road croased the head ~ a aaall raYble. Th• , other ~· better, 
aor• abundeat,. but one aile farther on, and at t.he head ot a Vff'7 deep raYille ~ le also 
bad an abundance or cedar wood here, which pn ill the ravine l.Ut aentionecl;· · Indeed, 
the whole pla1D was covered with d1'7 cedua, which a treaend~• fiood ia reported to 
have l)rought don froa t.he Black Bills about ten 7ears before. 

!be water and grass at Scot.t•e Blutf' were good and abundant. Th• aoll ot th• 
oowat17 at'ter leaY.ing the aouth branch ot the ••braaka being generall.7 Ye1'7 •and7, 
and llllCh acre sterile than that aloag the ll&iA atreaa below the oontlueace ot the 
branches,•• had bad coaparati'vely little grass tor our cattle, and had been coapelled 
to use the bgi• de nch• tor fuel. The graes upon the upper prairie bad generall7 b•a 
either eatirel7 wanting, or •la• its growth had been thin, 79lloir, and poor; and it 
was onl.7 in apots tar separated, and upon low ground• along th• atreau, that we had 
enr tau.ad it at all abundant. .Utboup the Talley ot the north ·branch at the lebraab, 
up to where•• then were, baa a nriable width ot troa one to aiX or ar,en ail••, it. 
would. be a great alatake to 

108 illag1De that, beiDg lCJ1t' 1 it was ••ll aupplied with grass. 

The plaoe known as Scott•• Bluff' 1• an eacarpaent ot the riYer, about nine hun
dred yard• in length, riai.Dg boldl7 and in UDy' places evea perpen.dicularl.7 troa the 
water; rendering it neoua1U7 tor the elligrant road to aake a coasiderabl• detour to 
th• le.rt, It deriyea its naae troa th• following circuastancea:-

.l part7 ot Hooky llountaia trapper• in the nplc,yaeat ot the Aaerioan Fur COIIJ)&D7, 
under the co..ud ot a celebrated leader naaed Scott, was returning to St.. Louis., in 
boat• down the ••braska. The water continued to ahoal 10 11Uch u to render it iaprao
ticable to proceed 1n t.hia aanner be7ond the point cm the riTer opposite to thia place. 
Scott was aick and helpl•••, and was abandoned in the boat by- bi• co11pUiOJU1 who, UJ)Oll 
arriYiDg at St. Lc,.11• reported that. he had died, and that th97 had buried hi• upon the 
bank or the lebraaka. So• ti• in the tollowing year a part7 tcmd the dead bod1 ot 
a unwrapped in blanlc:ete, which the clothing and papen ab~ it, prOTed conclue1••17 
to be tbai ot th• 11Dhapp:, trapperJ who, af'ter be1Dg abandoned by hi• inhuaan COllp&JUou 
'bo periah, had so tar recovered aa to be able to leave the boat, ud wander into th••• 
bluff•, where a aore epeedy death at the · hands ot the sayages awaited bia, or one aore 
lingeriDg b7 tudne. 

I 11aw bore th• wild wornood tr••, as also a species o~ th• cactua which waa new 
to n. It aet mt leaT•• troa near th• ground, and around a COIIIIOll center. Th•T 
enlarged and apread out, •oh being about fourteen hohea long, three incbN •id.•, 
and halt an inch tbick, with a ••ooth, Yelvet-graet surface; haYi.ng 

109 irregular edges araed with hard prickles abQut one inch ·in length. Proa the centar 
a Yar7 straight green stalk, about h&lt an inch in diaaeter, roae about eight inches 
aboYe th• leav••, and was craned with a white newer, in shape and aise 'H1'7 lik• that. 
)moan in our .laerican gardeu u the anoirball. 
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4 beautiM white fiower reaeabling the popP7 grw here, upon a low plant, the 
leane or which nre armed with pricklee. Black currant• were abandaat and pleaaw 
to the tast•. Cherie• grew wild, but were •mall and bitter. I al•o ..,, a aort ~ pea, 
wbioh tasted ·like the garden pea, and very- IIUCh reseablecl it both in the appearance 
~ th• plut itaelt, u.d in that ot th• fruit. Tb• hill aides were in aaJa7 places 
OOTered with a apeciee ot moantai.Jl aoe•. Upon th• high blutfa between our encaapaent 
and the ri'Yff DJl7 Rocky' •ou.atain •h•ep were seen. htelope were also nnaerOll8. Prince 
Darco contriYed to pick up cae. Sou ot the bills had UJQ' cedars growing upon th .. , 
while others were naked. 

4 gun having been tired tor some purpoee near the cup, th• report echoed and r.
echoed several tblea. I retired to a place near three-fourths~ a mile in another 
direction ror the parpoae ot a.king the experiHDt unobserved. 

Dart clOllda were now •••eplng along ab~• the SUJ111it• or the lofty hill•, and 
aoae pattering drops ot rain began to tall in th• vallq while the thunder rolled throug} 
the blaok and HU• ••s•• ot Yapor in ton•• ot deep and aoleu gruct.ur.-(?aeJ'Cm'J 
at aum-iae, 64°, auaaet, 12°.) 

June 26.-The IIOl"Ding was clear ud cool, th• wind blowia.g a gale trom the west., 
Ira. Thorntoa, 

UO who was, howner, •till nttariag troa 111 health, with the aid ot soae o! her teal• 
coapaniou, aacellded on• ot the Yery high blutta troa the top ot which ahe had a tine 
new of the country, and of the north branch of th• Webraaka, bey'ond Chi11D.,. Rock. !he 
oowitl'7 OYer which•• traYeled was generally ascending, and presented a aoet be.rrea 
upeot and paint'ul aaaeae••• Th• day wu wara, and had it not been tor a stiff bl"•••• 
into which the gale ot the 111orning had aubeided, the beat would baTe bean very oppru11vo 
At 10 o'clock we tound rain-water tor the cattle. lboat an hour betore swu,et we en
ca11ped near the urgill or the river, at aoae distance troa the road, at a place troa 
which it was ditticult tor the cattle to go down to the water. The nening wae plau
ant, and the winds were high during th• nigbt.-(lercury at sunrise, 63°; sunset, 69°.) 

June Z, .--At noon •• halted to rest in a little raYine, where we had good water, 
but yery littl• ~ua. We reauaed our journey, after oar noon halt, S011e1rhat retreabed 
aad proceeding on OYer a 1andy and desolate country, eaoaaped an.bOlll" betore 8Ullaet 
upon the ban1al ot a ••11 atreaa, lightly' tiabered, and within tea ail•• ot Fort 
Laramie. The marl and earth7 liaeatone toraation ot the region through which we bad 
been traYeling tor so• t1ae, bad diaappeared, and we had instead »fa gra:,iah white 
liaeatone, which aoaetillu contained bornatone. I aleo eaw •oa• tine grained gruittc 
eandstone. 

4 0011p&D7-ot traYelera, oonaieting ot peraoae of both •ex••, aoae of whoa ww• 
troa Oregon and aoae troa Calitornia, returning to the States, were encamped upoa a 
pla1n about a. mile distant. !hey presented a T8r'7 · 

111 woebegone appearanoeJ and broaght ·ua, moreover, an nil report ot thoee lands. !he 
Calitorniamt attiraed that the country n.a wboll7 destitute of t1aber, and that wheat 
oould not be raiaed in autticiet quantitiea tor bread; that they had apent. all their 
aubetance, and were now r.tlll'A1ng t.o 00111181loe the world .... , aOllffhare ill the Yicinit7 
of their taraer hoaea • 

j 

.bong the Oregoniau was a Ir. llclissick, an old gentleaan, •uttering from bliad-11••• caused b7' the duat ot the n7, when be tir•t eaigrated into Oregm. Re wa• now 
being taken back to the Statu, with the hope that aoaething llight be done to reatore 
hi• eight.-( lercu17 at aunriee, 62°, auaset, 61 °.) 

.June 28.--Sabbatb.-le set ott tor Fort Laruie at about 7 o'clock, the uual 
hoar tor breaking up cup. The da7 ns clear·- and wara; the comat17 parobed end •andT, 
ud theretore f'unliehing Teey little or no grass, We arrived at the ton about 2 
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o'clockJ where I was intoraed that the acarcit7 or graaa in the Yici11it7 wu owing to 
the tbrN preoediq ,.ear• haying been reaarkabl.7 d.!7. The valley- ot the north tork ot 
the lebraalra being without tillber, and the soil •and7, cauaea a rapid evaporation 
ot the ra11l that t&lle; •o that when there ia &Jl7 deticieno7 in the quaatit7 or thie, 
the grua mwt aeceaaarU7 pariah. 

Between Fort Lamie and the Junction ot the two Min branches ot the lebraaka, 
which 1• two hundred llilea below the tort, the tonaation conaiata ot -.rl, eott earthy 
liaeatoae, ud a granitic aaadatone.-(•rcury at. aunriee, 62°, auuet, 66°.) 

Fort Laruie accordiag to Col. J. c. Preaont, ie •ituated 1D 42°, 121 , 10" I. 
latitude, and 1046, 4'1 1 , 43• 'I. loagitude. It belongs to the Aaeriop hr Ooap&DJ', 
ud 1• built upon the lett; bank or the Laroia r1Yer, a bold •ountain etreaa or clear 
and retr .. hiDgly cool water, which atra11gly oontraata with the wana, tvbid water• ot 
the lebruka, ill both ita bra.ncbea. 

Th• tort, baa aoanhat the appearance ot a all11.u7 ooutruction, and pruqt.ed a 
rather iapoeina tront. It ia built upon a riaing ground, twe11t7-tiYe feet aboYe the 
waterJ ud it• lott7 whitenbaed, and picketed walla, when so seen as to take in the 
baatiou, look quit• tonddable. The great entrance tronts tarard the rb·ez-1 and being 
about titteea teet long, floored, and oc,yered b7 the equare tower which deteada it, at
torda a pleaeaat place to eit and enJoy th• exhilarating bree1ea tor which the surroa.nd
ilag coaatry 1• tuot11. The tort ia ot a quadrangular tora, b&Yiag nll• titteen feet 
high, built, acoordinc to the a.dean uqe, ot adobiu, or larp nn-driecl briou, and 
auraou.ted by a woocla palieade. !be roar wall.a are defended b7 butiou, diagoaal.J.7 
opposite to each other, and cou1derabl7 raieed. There is a allllll entrance in the 
wall, 1.nediatel.7 oppoeite the aill one, aeniag u a sort ot poatera-gate. The hOWlea 
are geaeralq OD• atory high, ud ao built agaiut the wall, that each 

[Pictve ot Fort Laraaie] 
apartaent with ita aiagle door and window tac•• 1D front; eo that the whole tona u 
open court, DNrl7 on• budred and thirty teet aquare. 

I was reoeiYed by Ir. Bodeau, the gentl•- in charge ot the poet, with auch kinda•••J and h• readil.7 eupplied • with aoocaaina, dried bi1on neah, and aeuoned 
tillber to be uaed tor talae apokea to 117 wagon-wheels aa aigbt be taud neo•••81'7· He 
intoned ae that the object of the eetabliabau.t ia tor the purcbue ot lure and buf
falo robea troa the neighboring Indian tribee, who recei-re in exchange tobacco, blaak.eta, 
wb111t7, powder, lead, calico, Tend.lion, looki.Dg-glaean, rinp, ribbana, glue-beads, 
and cheap orJ1&1MtAta. 

The introduction or ardent apirita into the t.ratr1c 11 detended on the eround 
that in the pre•ent atate ot thiaga, the itinerant or peddling trader, who 1a called 
b7 the French trapper•, coprem: dea boia, haYing no per1111Dent and fixed interest in 
the c011Dt~, ueea it in hia trattic with the natiTes, and thereby coapela the regular 
trader to do ao, in order to prevent the Indiana troa going over to this uneettlect riftl. 

b Indian wUl ••ll hi• fur•, traps, robes, hON••, lodge, waapom, and even hi• wtt• 
and ohUctrea, tor •tire water,• To auppl.7 thea with it baa a direct tendeDCJ' to de
•troy the trade, bJ' the deatruction or the Indiana, which it neceaaarll7 ettecta 1a 
ti•. The regular trader ie aware or thia, and therefore bu great intereat in keeping 
it mt. It, howner, the cogrgr dea boi•, in violation ot the lan ot God, ot huaa
itT ud ot hie cOUDt~, sells epirituoaa 11quora to the ID41&De, the regular trader 
mat do ao l!kewiae, or abandoa the field to hi.a maacrupulou ri'Y&l. 

114 The utraordin&r7 rapidit7 with which the b18ona haye disappeared withia at• 
7eare, baa ott•11 been the aubJect ot reaark by traYelers aa well aa by trader•. 

The Indian tribes 1' the OOIUltry around Fort Laraaie, and eapeoiall.7 th• Siou 
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and Che,.eae1, beooa each J"l&I" aore and aore hoetlle to, &Dd ,ea1ou ot the whit•; 
and notb$ng bat a dread ot 'bringiag upon theuelves the llilital7 toroe ot the United 
Stat••, o£ whoae power a.nc1 strength th97 eeea to ban •oae oontuaed idea, re1traiu 
thea troa •lei.Ilg an open nr upon the Nigranta, •• they pa•• through their .CODJltl"7, 
oa their n7 to Oregon. Soae ot the Simz chieta, who were at the tort, adviaed WI, 
throa,h llr. Badeau, to proceed illliecUatel.7 on our wa7, and join oaraelna to larger 
p&J"tle• of Nigrant• 1D advance, and not to remain 111 cup until Tueedq, u •• had 
propoaed. They at.at.ad that their p.opl• were 111 great force uoag the hill.a, •Oll8 
aUe• dietut, preparing to send out a large war-party, to tight the Or'01re, ¥and their 
alli~ the Snakea, through whoee coant17 we had yet to pua. They atatecl ttiat several 
hundred lodge• would be gathered on the tollowing •ornisag; and, u th97 were .not 
pleued with the whit.ea, and, 111 addition to thia were at that tille eulkT and croaa; 
1n anticipation ot their .tigh.ting •1th the Crows and Snatea, it woald not be adrlaabl• 
to be in caap when thq aboald arrive; aa the7 would ann07 us bJ" at leaat beggiq 
and atealing, it not bJ opea rob~. 

Por the purpoee ot cozaciliat1ag good-will, oar part7 prepared• supper tor all 
the Inc.Uau who th•n laad lodgu near the tort. Aaong the chieta, wu on• who 1howed 
ua a oert.iticate trca L. W. BaatiDp, to the 
effect that thi• ••ftl• had •aY,cl hi• lite at Independence Rook, in 1842, by deliv•rina 
hill 011t ot the hand• ot the I11cU.ana, who had then ••1aed Ma. 

Vpon a hill, half a .Ue b'oa the tOl"'t, I obaened a place ot Indian a~ture. 
lluy ot the dN4 were'i71Dc 1.1pOll •oattolde erected tor the purpoae, and theJ" were 
eap,-4 in bi•on robe•. 'l'h• boua ot other• had tallen don, and were bl~chiag upca 
the grow.ad, 111 little incloeurea lade to protect thn b'oa b••t.• ot pre7. A t• ot 
the bodi•• were incloeed in baz:u. The wol••• h01rled aound the place all night. 

Ir. Bedeau appeared to reoein with pleuure two large bundle• ot tract•, which 
I lett with hill tor the uae ot th• tort. ao.t ot the white MD about the plaoe bad 
tat• Ind1an wine, and tbere were IIU7 little halt-~eeda about th• door•. A worth-
1••• white WOll&D, who had bHD 1D on• ot the torward companiea, bad stopped at thia 
place. 

llr-. 1'1tapatr1ck, who baa apen.t. ...,. rev• upon the plaina aroand thia trading 
poet, ancl uong the .ftocq !!loantaina, aa7a, that at •ort La.ruie there 1a ••17 aeldca 
6IJ7 allOlf, that he bu nner aeen a depth of aore than titteen inches; and nea thia 
doea aot r-.hl upOA tile armad •ore tbaa two or tbr•• da7a.-(llerOUJ'T at 8UD1"'1ae, 62°1 
IIUIINt, 650 •) 

June 29.--We were all rea4J f(1f' an earl7 at.rt, being age.ill adaoa1ahed to hutea 
tornrd so•• to u1te with others tol de.t'eue, aa it waa alleged that the war-part7 
woald ••t out to aeet their enea1 .. , ud that it theJ" should nen paaa u witha11t 
aoleatina u, pt that upOD retundag, if" th97 were v1atoriotl9 their pride would proapt 
thea to be inllolent, ud U def'eated their. ager ud reaentaut would be venud 

116 upm ua • .la we were ab011t to leave caap, th• Indiana dreaaed 1n their beat aa'fage 
.tlner7 and ornaaeata began to appear in a...U bocliee on horseback upon the nei&hbo:r-
1.q hill•, whence the, nept don the long alopea, until we were nrroanded by 11&117 
hundred warriors. 

-.... '.l'hornt.on ea1•, in her journal, •r1te11e Indiana appear aore independent and 
bigh-apirited tbu a,q we bave seen.. They ••e• to be in good cirCU118\alloea. Soae o.t 
th•• were really elegantly' dreaaed, 1n Indian at7le. 1 ahoot J:aanda with a great UD7 
ot th .. , thia being their 11&m1er ot expreeaing a desire to be triode and at peace. 
Few ot our city exquiaitea oaa present a hand ao 101\ and elegantl7 toraed aa were 
those or theee Indialla.• 

I 1mgine that llr.a ftoratoa looted upon these people with that aort ot rCIIIUiic 
enthuiaaa ~ar Iadiu•, and Im!i.an character, which tbe erroneoua and perniciou aketchea 
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ot th• unal.17 ••en ill cur books are ao well calculated to inapire. Por ayaeU', I 
met eq that, regardinc th .. witll the impartial qe ot reason, and in the light ot 
r'°ta, which ahowa objecte 1n their natural colors, and not through tancy, b7' which 
nert thing 1a BHn ill a ~alae ligbt, I aaw nothing to adaire, bu.t ever17 thing to ex
cite ainglecl eaotiou ot pity-, oonteapt, disgust, and loathing. 

A tew Iii.lea troa the tort we passed through the crater ot an extinct Tolcuo. 
Aboat 2 o'clook we passed a large spring, about ISO Jard• to our rigbtJ but the wagou 
bad geurall.7 paaaed bef'ore it. wu diacOYered, •o that 011r cattle, although they were 
ff'rJ' thirat7, troa h&Ying traveled in a w&l"II day- OYer hot aanda, were 79t without water. 

llT The cowt.try OYer which we puaed during the d117 was generally hilly, alaost deati-
tute ot graaa, but haYiAg a aultipde ot wild 911npnowera, prickly" pean, and wora
wood. The hill• in the distance appeared to be ccrrered with oedara. A little before 
aunaet •• e11camped near the arein ot a •all atreaa, where we had but little gra.aa. 
lbe biam ha4 .eat1re17 diaappear41d.-(•rCUJ7 at aurue, 6lO; auuet, 650.) 

J'uae .30.-0a tha roµowing dq great oontuion prnailed in cup, 1n oo.nsequenca 
ct aoae ot t.he Cal~oraiana whoa we had wertate11 in the aorning, and aome of our OIJll 
party-, desiring to re•in in caapJ while other• or both partie• wished to proceed. 
IS1111ll7 the Calitorn!au all deterained to go tOl"'ft1'11. leesra. Cruap, fanbebber, and 
Luce, who had lett WI on the preceding Sabbath, continuing with tha. 

Betwee1110 and 11 o'clock intelligence cue to OQr little cup that a large body
ot e-1graata had arriYecl at Port Laruie, attar one ot their Dtlllber, a Ir. Triable, 
bacl been killed b7 the Pao ... J and that a large nuaber ot Siom:: Indiana would probably
arriye at om' cup during the day. Thia determined tl8 to break up caap without dehy'; 
and at 2 o• clock we were aga:ln en route among the Black Billa, which we had entered 
aoon after puaiag the large Bpring at 2 o'clock cm the da7 before. We drOYe c,,er a 
dre&r7 and desolate country, and halted about halt an hoar before aunaet, on the IIU'

tin or a piece ot low lad at the lett of the road, well covered with grass. lear by
wu a creek ot ucellent water, attording an abundut supply- ot wood. Laruie Peat, 
which can be 8NA tr011 a point aixt7 ailea eaat ot the tort, waa in. Ml vi~. 

118 Graaehoppere (known a.mac the em.grant• •• 1andcrictet1) were 1een in 1•enae 
nuaber• during the da7, and roae 1n a little cloud betore ua, u we walked along. We 
saw little or no g.rua, except along the r&Tinea and water-couraee.-(•erour:r at •u-
r1••, 6001 aua•et, 530.) · · 

luly' 1.-We rose betore the stars were gone, and had breakfast ewer bet ore the 
aun wu above the harison. We broke up oar en~a&11t at 30 aiautea put 9 o'clock, 
8.Dd at 10 o'clock, A. M. paeaed the :,et saoki.Jlg cup-firu ot the part7 ot Californian• 
in adYanoe or u. We puaed a prairie-dog village during the dq. I aaw one or th ... 
little antula, and beard •DJ" aore. The cowrt17 we.a hilly and poor, although theN 
were J1U7 Yery large pine treea. OAe ot those hill• waa the highest and ~eepeat •• 
had ..... We aw, tor the tirat the, the large har•J alao ll&Jl7 beautitul. white bit 
flower•, one ot delicate blue, reaeabline the tlax bloooa, but JIU.Ch larger. The 
COIIIIOD l,,lue nu abomd.ed. We encuped on the buk or a aall creek·, at a plaoe tr011 
which we ••• Laruie Peak towering up 1n the distance, with its clearl7 deti11ed, duk 
ou.tllnea standing against the f'ace ot the sq, large, aueive, and aubliae.4aercur,. 
at aunriae. 540; aunaet, 610.) 
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